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TJsb Wbllb Laundet Blh, (the hast
Bluing for laundry use. Each package inakee

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by CoakJay Bro

Ftles or Hoinorrholda
Permanently cured withourtcnife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under, treatment. Patients who

are responaible need not until well. A

porfeotcuro guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. BE ED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Ecfors, by permission, to the editor of the
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I.teenaed Hotel For Sale

In mining town. Good bar trade. Ad-

dress, care Evening Hbb&ld, Sheuan-doa-

Pa.

PttJiD Away.
For sixty da r. the photographer

will give 10 picture with every
dr7,an of his tt miineu.
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workod like beavers.
The fight In the First ward was Mpeclall

fierce and hlngod on te Commisslonorship

The friends of Michael Heaton had arrangod

for a bitter fight against the delegates put up

fnr.Tohn Campbell. It was stated that all
favored Muldoon and t In

treamirnrslilp was not mixed up in h fight

.15

After tlio smoke of tho battle cleared aw i

it showed the Heaton faction boaton by over

80 votes. 'Squire Monaghan worked hard for

Heaton and ho felt much chagrined over

the latter's defeat. Yesterday afternoon he

left for l'ottsvllle, armed with a protest

charging that good voles for Heaton had been

rejected at the First ward polls and lilega

vote had been incepted for Campbell.

,, In the rent of the, wards the trcasureMhip

was the bono of contention. Muldnou mod"

no fight in lliu Hoco-- ward, whore Koliuci

resides. Alter the polls closed the Mull"
men claimed the dolegates In all the warns

except the Second, and the Heaton

claimed all except tho two delegst" " ,h"

First ward. The Pointer Jieople tuougn

they stood a ttood chance to get lour oi me

ten delegates.
The result of the primaries wards wae as

follows:
Flirt ward Henry

Sullivan, 176.

Dover, 92, jere Ti

taa.

fellly, i;
Cook, i

sy,

ward m; iat-
rick 48.Clisrles standing
AAtnmlttaa.

standing eomrolt- -

William Delowty,

Lofttn. QuilM,

Third wanlCarl Coogan, IS1; John Jan
ntno. toi. .tteob Franks, 108; Hugh Jte
rinim standing committee. Michael

Pnraell
Fonttlward-Patri- ck Shmton, 111 ; John

Oardln108; Oonnora, 88- -, Thomas

Oampoell, oomtnHrce, William

Tifth wanl Thi llyon, 238, Kdward

Murohy, SS: 0 vrf Betterldge, 87; Patrick
Liland, 97. aiwaB BeWW, finding oom

miitee.
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following enumerated properties aro
for saw and Information concerning them "nvn.

. ........
may e had upon application at me i

olli

by

infl

A row
mime houses contnintnK

lor six families. Will net at
least 1" jier cetu on tU-- i price askeil. Loca-

tion in tli' brail of lieiiauiloah.
a.- -A Bi.lei.aid .aeWry site, 30r00 foetvin

sio, in tli" limit of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding large building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant new house In PoUsville,

complete In every detail, all conveniences,
large and high rooms. Lot 60x170 feet.
Large hennery.

Miss Annie Williams is visltin friends at
Watson town.

J. Irrln Steele, of Ashland, paid this town
. visit

Kdward For J, of Mahanoy City,-wa- s a town
vUitor yesterday', j

A. J. I.nbnrg, of Philadelphia, was keen
upon our streets

George O'DonHel, of Mt. Oarmel, visited
his family here on Sunday.

D. J. Connera, of Mahanoy Plane, spent
Saturday afternoon in town.

Harry Price, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-

day In town with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beeves, of Delano,

spent Sunday in town with friends.
John ParmleyTof Fhoenlxville, circulated

among acquaintances here yesterday.
William Roxby, who had been the guest of

A. C. Jforgan, of Cast Oak street, returned to

bis homo, in Philadelphia on Saturday.

Misses Annie and Ella Clauser, of town,

.and Oarrio Luburg, of Philadelphia, spent
, visiting friends at Slahanoy City.

W. J. Bowse, the efficient offArCer for
the Shenandoah Beefstaajyin had charge
of thegapsrTyiglocal business in the ab- -

fSrnioe of Manager Maylierry.
Michael Graham, J. K. P. SchleBy, Christ.

Schmidt, Jaqpb Noll, Daniel llrotinan and

M. J. Soanlau were among the towto Demo-erat- o

who went to Pottavllle this morning.
Thomas S. Mayberry, who was married at

Clinton,NWaes., to Miss Klla A? Drapw a few

days ago, arrived in town with his bride on

Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry

will ocoupy the litfbse on Soijth While street
formerly occupied by Senator Uonaghan.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure Indigestion

heartburn, oostiveness and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

t'nk own fan fJuril.
On Saturil iy . iii'Kine Btruck and fatally

injured an in 'v u. m man while walking on

the main line of tlie Philadelphia and Read-

ing railroad, at a point littlo west of Mahanoy

Plane. He (fas taken to the Miners' hospital,

where be died shortly afterwards. The man

wore a go'id suit ol clothes, was of medium

atoture, had a dark brown nmuslach and was

apparently about 35 years old. Nothing was

louud on his person to identify Inni except a

silver watch. ! 30 in cash and a circular is-

sued by a Polish undirtaker of thio tuau.

I Ih.i lu tli'- Klrt
At hill p8tniiie o'clueL last nwht the fire

depiirtmint a called to the Fina ward for

io'J- - lis services were uuc wiuiim.
I'hi fire was in a bedroom on the third floor

of Wdkols' boarding noute, in the old Fergu- -

in building, opposite the Lebiyh Valley de

pot. A boarder threw a light d matrn on a

llauuel shirt set it on fire, which was ex- -

lingui-die- with a bucket of watui-- .

Moeti Oomiulnt.
The residents of West Coal street are com-

plaining about the coudition of the water
bolus- furni.hed the patrons of the water uooi- -

ium.v in that sectiou. They say it is neither
at for wailiiug or drinking purponoa. It is

only mceuHy that the water has been in this
condition aw think it should receive

est
Colli I n V.

rdav .ifu-n- i wm
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train 'Ion I" n .il I" ) andoSiKlit engine.

The collHion d near I'rf I'laie. The
freight engine wu ludly wrJtel. None of

tho psssonxers were hurt, "ugh thoy were

badly shaken up. Coif rtor Patrick and
nrr-nuute- r Galla' of the passenger

tram, wore both vt''r injured nb.nit the
ho ly, while Kiigiien4) Jcr, of Whlto Uaren,

hurt about
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Purine lt nnanelal erabarmaiment
throuuliO'Ai" coontry, with Itt attendant
l.nsinos(f''''",on Shenandoah has wltli-t- o

d (Jur business houast are In ex
llent condition, and there Is a common

feeling of eontent In this oommonlty. Our
hank rer8 never in a more prosperous con
dition, ss the statement recently published
rt, l It attMt. There la a gensral disposition
Ciiltlii J

tlieA

Its".

mther than press any one, and no em'
iwrr.osmut are looked for here.

This is the time to use disinfectants and
duodorlcerl, and to use them freely. A dime's
worth of copperas dissolved in water at the
rate of two pounds of copperas to a bucket of
water, If Judiciously Introdaeed, will, for
number of days, deodorise an ordinary oe
poll. Half a pound of chloride of lime placed
on a plate and a little water poured, over It
will, If placed in an ordinary water closet In
the house, keep It sweet and free from odor
A handful of copperas thrown Into the bowl
of the closet at night when the family retires
will be dissolved by morning, when It can be
flushed into the pipes and act as a deodorizer.

Sometimes I hear complaints being made
that newspaper men are bias In regard to giv
ing personal notices, mentioning the coming
and going of some and omitting others. In
such instances, at least, tho scribe is unjustly
accused. He is always willing and anxious
to tell who comes and who goes, if he can'fltul
out. It is news he is loolfing for, and If you
have visitors let him know who they aro and
where they came from. You trill find him as
ready to "notice" one as another, patron or
otherwise, friend or foe.

The Herald party has returned from th
great oxposition at the White City, and an
enthusiastic party it was. They speak In

glowing terms of the wonders to be seen, and
have no regrets for tho trip they made.
was in conversation with Jtev. Hubert
O' Boyle, a few evenings aVo, and was highly
entertained with his deseription of thu ox

position. lie pronounces
greatest 1 1'

fiiis jet conceived by the mind
and advises all, especially tho young

people, to attend the fair.

Onp thing struck him very forcibly, anil
that was tho absence of persons under the
influence of liquor, although that boverage is

sold upon the grounds. The police regula-

tions are also perfect, the Co-

lumbian guards being seen everywhere He
says the Fair has been properly termtd tho
White City, and It is not only white, but
olean as well. Scavengers arc constantly
employed In sweeping the walks and Hours

of tho great buildings, and nothing Is al
lowed to remain tliat will Interfere with tlio
comfort and pleasure of the thousands of
visitors.

I'lie reverend gentleman also informed mo
that the hue and cry made in tho Bast about
visitors being Imposed upon by exorbitant
rates at the hotels and other places, is with
out found at ion. His' experience, at least,
was just the reverse. The necessaries of
life are to be had as reasonable at Chicago as
In any Eastern.city.

The World's Fair is a big thing. There is
no disputing that fact. The expectations of
the Ueiuld excursionist in this respect
were more than realized. Notwithstanding
the large area covered and the many things
to be seen, yet the majority of the exhibits
can be inspected within a week's visit.
Every one who can, and especially the
yonng people, should visit the great ex
position. You will never regret the trip, if I
may be allowed to judge from tho expres
slons oi those who have just returned homo

A PRIEST BEATEN.

Interference of I'oliee
Bared His I.I fx.

Probably

Baltimore, July 31. Father Barnbasz,
pastor of the Holy Kosary church (Polish),
was very roughly bundled by some of his
parishioners Saturday. Ills priestly robes
were torn from his body, and ho was se-

verely beaten. Had it not been for the In-

tervention of tho police Father Baraoasz
might have been killed. Two previous
attempts hare been made to dispose of the
priest. jt-'

The trouble at Holy Rosary conrch com-
menced aome mouths ago by a division of
the congregation over the appointment of
Father Barabusz to the pastorate. He was
bitterly opposed by one faction, tmt took
pharge of the church, and since that time
there haa been constant bickering.

A rat her serious row occurred a couple of
weeks ago, the priest and the sexton being
attacked by a few of the parishioners. As
Father Barahami entered the church Sat
urday he was attacked by two women and
dragged into t he street. ,

Here a urcat crowd uf people had gath-
ered, as if by premutation. Michael
Kismonnki attacked thu priest and encour-
aged the iuoITRd oiler violence. The police
appeared and held the mob at bay while
reinforcements were secured. Several ar-
rests were made. Klsmouskl and the two
women were placed under 500 bond for
trial and the others paid fines.

Bherlfr MiT.i.tifloii Imlleted,
MEMPnts, July HI Charles Fraser, Phil

Bode and Jake O'Neal, three supposed
lynchers, have been indicted by the grand
jury us an outcome uf the reccn t lynch ing.-I- t

ia undei-htoo- that Sheriff MoLeudnn
and several others have also been indicted,
and will be atrested. The sheriff, it Is
tatd, win oe cnargea witn neglect or duty.

he third time within a week, and, an on pre- - While Sheriff McUaridon was roundly con

they

demned at the li rs t, mass meeting of citi-
zens have been held In various parte of tho
county commending his coarse and in-

dorsing his conduct.
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ANT BAND MUSICALS!

sub LAK
-- AT-

ES1DE
MY, AUGUST

Positively the Greatest Event of the Season.
A Programme second to none ever offered aihis Resort.

Scull Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches h Base Ball'!

' A Game of bull will be plnyetl betwron lite famous Slicnantloali
Nino atjti aDotlmr exceptlouully strong team.

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

And a number of well known band of Schuylkill and other counties; Tlinn
win iH an iiiuimmuce ot pleasure mm entertainment for tlioyonnij and
old. Dancing In the mammoth pavilion for which, music will be fur
Wished by tho famous

Scncvppc Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
TRAINS WILL BE RUN FROM ALL POINTS AT REDUCED

Refreshments of all kinds will bo Bold In all parts of the grounds,

DEADLY DUELjN KENTUCKY.

A Ilraro Old Town Blamlial and Ills right
with a Tough.

LotJISVliXE, July St. Town Marshal T.
J. Blunk and Edward Graham, a tohgh,
shot and killod each other In Parkland, an
Incorporated Hiiburb of Lotilsvlllo. The
marshal had placed two of Graham's cows
in the pound, and Graham broke the Kate
down and let them out. Blunk, who is a
white haired man of 70, secured n wnrrant
and attempted to serve It on Graham, who
resisted. Graham opened Arc, and Marshal
Blunk begun to shoot also. He brought
Graham to the ground at the second shot.
Graham raiseii up, however, and aiming
nt the old mur ha! shot him In the breast.
The (cam

leu, ouIue,el.. 1 . 1

ilfc to uis kmVi "TT. , .1
heart, and MIX. ... mva ,,,,
empted to rise, bl," 'rr.' . ,
" d touched a vltai """; '
VTaQr dead. Graham s.fr?m Indianapolis.

beforo'
4aM tohavekilH'lthreamen

Slim Att.n,iY Ht ln" Fnlr- -

ClIICAO' .Il Sl.ThoVP0",t,0n. WaS
fu., V.1,.r nf thopen yestcrd.v, ,.,inr .i,.

court, tint the nt.ti....in. .n: extremely
light. The nrouiidsNr. nln,ndesortcd
and the visitors In CJvc bulldlngk.1"'8 '
easily have been couutetx There wi? no
attraction itt the evening tbviraw u crS?''5,
There was no music or entertalnment
nny character In the main grounds.
tho people betook themselves to fft.n Plnl- -
sance, wncre the attractions with twNi ex
ceptions wero running as usual. '.Rhe
weather was delightful, but the paid a
missions for tho day and night amounted
to only 18,087.

receive

Crisp In Wnshlngtnn.
Washington, July 81. Ex Speaker

Crisp arrived in Washington last evening
from Georgia and took- - up his old quar-
ters in the Metropolitan hotel. Mr. Crhp
expects tho president to bring the tariff
prominently before congress, either coup-
led with the question of finance or In a
subsequent message bearing directly
upon tho subject. The ex speaker looks
forward to a loiig anil arduous session of
congress.

Qlas Workers' Scnle,
PlTTsmmo, July 81. The annual Miale

committee of the Green Glass Workers'
association is expected to meet with tho
manufacturers In the city on Aug. 7 and 8
The meetings may be protracted, as there
are indications that some rcdi
wages win oe uemnnuejfc-j- -j Working- -

m "SWffTtbat their scale and
rules Will annUrfr.- - scented

The Employes Satisfied,
Easxon, July-31- . At the meeting of the

Ave allied organizations of employes of
the Lehigh Valley division of the Heading
road reports were received from the griev-
ance committee, which has been In Phila-
delphia during the past week. No action
was taken. Kailroad men present say the
employes appeared to be satisfied with tho
progress made.

Killed by an Overhead nridce.
Lancaster, July 31. Samuel Little, of

Columbia, a brakeman on the- Cornwall
ruilroad, was instantly killed at Mt. Hope
by being struck by an overhead brldgoand
thrown under tho cars. A short tlins ago
he came cant from Montana. His wife

child wero killed in a railroad wreck.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event In a lady's

life will Interest the reader: "Fora long time I
had a terrible pain at my heart, which llut-tere- a

almost Incessantly. I had no appetite
ana could not sleep. 1 would be compelled
to sit up lu bed and belch gas from my stom-
ach uutll I thought Overy mlnuto would bo
my last. There was a feelln ; of oppression
about my heart, and I was qfrald to draw a
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and, testing; but, thank
Ood, by the help of Npv Heart Cure all that
Is past and I feel another womau. re

using the NewHeart Cure I had taken
different remedies and been treated,
by doctors wlth'ut any benefit until I was
both dlscourayea and disgusted. My husband
botigbtnie a
i uro, ana r.
It, as 1 naln wflll

it

happy to say i never regiutted
havo u snlendld annotltn and

I weighed 135 pounds when I 1)0- -
taktSthe remedy, and now I weigh 130Hfun atrarS lu mv case has been trulv marvel.

ous. it r surpasses any other medicine 1

hive etfr taken or any benefit. I over re-
ceived ifom physicians "Mrs. Harry Btarr,
r)tts III). Pa October 12. 1893.

Dr. Mills' Now Heart Cure Is sold on a posi-
tive gin .nti o by all druggists, nr by tho l)r
Miles Mflli al Co Elkhart. Init, un rei of
price, lllpi r bottle, six bottles H, express pre- -

puiu. puis Ka-u- ojr uu eiuini-ii- r

lot lust received ion the Uelauu division of the Lehigh Valley A stiing uf go'd beads, i willpha&e upociall.Un heart disease, contains neither- . . ...,.. ODiaies nor uanneruus uruirs.

ii

"

3

Thirty Day's Notlo.
All taxes for 1801 and 1802 must ho paid

within thirty days frotndato, or accounts will
bo put In tho hands of Constablos ftir collec-

tion. John F. IIichuns,
Kecclvcr of Taxes.

Shenandoah, P.t , July 17, 1893. lm

Buy Keyntont flour. Bo shro that the
Lrasirt & Baee, Ashland, Pa is prlntoii

on. flvrv meV.

UOUDIC.
i.laln street.

l

WARTS.
A litap.lr mnro will worlt sinclo
Inquire of M.1 (Jonry, 31

SALTS A good paying Rroeery store in
FOR .doah. Oood location. Apply at
the IIkhai.d onico.

F6it SALE. Sorrel mare, harness bugsy and
outht cheap. Apply to L. J. Hop

ler, nt Master's marblo yaru.

TSTltAYED. A br"wn cow. wlthwhito spots
Jli In tho Iqrt head, left s joulder ana tip of
tail. Also largo white pot under tuo bo'ly
Kstrayca from the premises of o

Hzllklewicz, 017 E ist Uenire street, on tho 28tli
Instant Suitablo reward for return of ihe
same.

iN.1

and

llko

namo

A whlto onv, with black head nnrt
NOTICE sp its on body and wlnto spot ou
forehead, came to tho uremlscs oi tuc

oi Tuesday. July 2r. Owner can
taavo samo by provl property and p lying

WM. Wilkihson,
o,t o, T.nt. (!rflk. ISt'fl. 2.

9

niflE is herebv civen that a strnnee cow
an o to tho plate or farm ot Uustavus

Li iii-- yn IMi:t. ThM cow la tetween six
tothiTSj, yUJrs old, whlto and yellow spotted
n5 ??yiSorchead The legal owner can tako

li .M'AVin 1WJA.L1.
OWnalllp. tJrliuy.fciU c.tntyr 1'fl.

r,nwn i , O-- . . . .. - ' " ....... v. ....... w.
Mhcnanaoau having13 ihellorXogh ikorlzeQ to borrow mouejonly legalfiautv ,lr n puhl watertor the pu pohoNpt 'Ka ..renow oflnlng forhave PrcpaiXOui ierestut tho rate

sale borough bonds pavublo cml an-o- f
4 per cent., the ntfVJi Jh.'denomin ition of

anally, Tho bonds ai e oriaV , thinv vear
$100, 300 una $.500 and matiSWVr-- for the sainI'ersons dcslrlne to ubsH
bonds can do go hv annlvinc U 1

treasurer of tho borni.rrh. KliiL..
.ho utniro to subscribe for ana the
tion or bonus prcicrrca

A Tlrn.i. .,,1

Patrick arr.
T J. Jamus,
IS. p. oallaghe:

Coma

.1 amou ts
numlna- -

AN,

COUNTY CONVEHIION

and mmi ELscm

The nepublloan voters of Schuylkill county
aro hereby no ltled that In ao ordance with a
rtsolution adopted by ih ExecutiioConmltteo
of the party, at a meeting held at ltisvilie.Pa . July 21th, Ib9l,lho County t'onvendon ws
ordered to bo hela at Union Hall, Puttw ln
Pa., on Monday, August Hth, 181)3, at 10 A. M.
or the purpose of noinl attng a tlojet to be

voted for at the general cleoiloo In Uovei.iboi
next for tho following olllcers, ': Judge,
Prothono nry, clerk of tho Courts, liocordcr
itegtster. Controller, two Comraliislonurs, 1 1

rector of tho Poor, two Ajdttors and County
Survoyor.

itcpuoiican voti rs ore requested f assf mble
In their reipectlvedlst ft at the place
fixed for boldlrg tho dele.ate election, .if no
notice of chancii h s been tlvon) on Mit rday
August ISth. IM!. between the hours n .1 n d
1 lu the aftcn.oon for th purpose of el ciIiik
the numner o' alter les and m m- -
dcto oi uouniyuu'iiiiiiiicu 10 wmcu itieir it
tHcl i cntl 1 :d under thoiulesof thu pany
Due notice of ihenumber of de oga os o b
elected and tho number ot votes which lachdeleg.to ts entitled to oast will bo given In the

of Instructions to be fonvnrdoa by mail
to toe iiepuDiica.i vo eisiippolutdUto co iauct
the detega to elections tn the several districts.

Utank ccrtlucat s of elrctt n w li bo forward
ed to the personsap'-olntc- to hold tie elec-
tion, thexe BtouldbeDronerlvBlled In so thu
ouih delegate's credentials Bhuli be In proper
f rra. De'ega es will p:easo report oi ltepubti-ca-

aoadquartecs us early as possible on the
morning of the convention.

ELLVS DAVI',
Attest: lhalrinan,

A. J. SngRTAI.14, Secretary. 7 31 tf

John F.Plpppert,
S'J JUST CEKTltB ST.

ireail, Cate and Pie Bakery !

mimmm, ice cream, soda water.

I have also purchased tbo store 1 West Coal
street, and am prrpared to furnish Milk, Cream,
Uulter and Kgcs at the lowest market prlcos
We win also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Uoda Water. All or.'ers will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale aud retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
li Eut Centrs St SHENANDOAH ii Weil Call SI.

ALMA SHOE I'lHSING!
The best preparation In the market for shoes.

satchels and all leather goods where a beauti
ful black Is desired.

-- AT THE- -

LEATHER STORE
1G xr. Ooatre Ot.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, M tin Street.

Fine4 Brdnds of Wioes, Whiskers anil Cigars,

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
alnayii on Up

I I
sarmrntwi jij 'v'iosjfltAau!mggRhMa tjaijaBsaBsajtujjMKUijLjatgia

i, i

FINE DRESS GOODS

i

j RESS GOODS issuclia bewildering topic
tliat vc will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but cive a nartial otttlina. wliir.li vou

cau fill in by a personal inspection. There are
thc plain and dianrrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination arc found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain mrah, bengalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in al) the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color pf dress goods.

TT TUT "n( tne most ''y"8'1 and
XjQ. W Tel13S tho prevailing mode to bo the

Capo, in somo of its variations,
single, doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this soason by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of those having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our emire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and tin trimmed hats, novelties of
every description. HavnigsecujifM
uSteu'ffiurtTstiTand skillful work, we'are
enabled tti suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, GKOltGIC MltiLKIt, Manasor.

ratua and supplies for starting In photography.

IN

5 olx-tl-x 3WE,l30. Sti-co-t.

O j '

ihe outfit Includes Fine Lens. Folding Tripod,
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap,
i tsirnciion ijook. ana au necessary appamtus
ma Fuupucs lor starting in pnotograpny. ins
thn slmplent, lightest, most compact, easiest
it coraDrehnatoi. readiest In lilantnulatlon.
and cheapest complete ouitlt ever produced.

Student Noi 2, Price $2.50.
The Student Camera can bo seen ut

BEDDALL
Nos. 8 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, Rtoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Fishing Taukte aad
porisinan s goons.

1 o Builders !

The season for buildiug
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line ot
Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware, 'tooting and Spouting out
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
OUtAKDVILLE. PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provldod by the Act of Assembly approved

prll 4tb,isa.
Browors' Asaoolatlon.

BheBaudoaa, Pa., Juno t, mi, ly

"

A recreation that
Cilltlvutea the

lustln 't aud tnste for
art and had9 to a study
of wliu' a niott lovely
ln nal'irc.

Esaro tie cur student
camera, No. 2. price-
$2,60 complete, luelud- -
ing Hue lense, folding Jtnpi d c rryiug sut"hel(
will) slituiiler Btnit). U4
pwgf In truetlon lioolcl
and ull necessary appa-- J

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 07 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOU- -

CELEBRATED UGLS v

v AND PILSfjER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
, Pine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

. Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blunk Hooks, etc.

io. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET j

101 Norih Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

! WHOLESALE BAKER AVD C0MCT10 EH j
lea Cream wholesale and retail.

rtonlos and parties supplied on short notl;el

FIRE IHSUHMCE.
Mgrtfioa-Mt7eTubrenr;- "h o

panies rpr6snttd

DAVID FJ T.JB'1

120 S. Janm SI, Shenaa

giliHfH..


